
Lost Names.

BY MARIANNE FARINGHAM.

"Those women which laboured with me in
the Gospiel, and other my fellow.labourers,
whose namnes are in the book of life. "

TnY lived, and they were useful; this we
know

And nauglt beide;
No record for their naines is left to show

11ev sean they died ;
They did their work, and they passed away,

An unknown band,
And took their places with the greater ho-t

In the higlier land.

And vere they young, or were they growing
cild,

Or ill, or well,
Or lived lu poverty, or had much gold,

No oue can tell ;
One only thing it known of thei, they were

Faithful and trîîe
Disciples of the Lord, and strong through

prayei To save and do.

But what avails the gift of empty fame!
They lived ta God.

They loved the iweetness of another naime.
And gladly trod

The rugged ways of earth, that they migh' *e
Hel per. or friend,

And in the joy ofthis their ministry
Be spent and spend.

No glory clusters round their names on earth:
But in God'a heaven

Is kept a book of names of greatest worth,
And thore ln given

A place for all who did the Master please
Although unknown,

And there lost names shine forth in brightest
rarys

Before the throne.

O, take who yul the boon of fading fame I
But give tai me

A place among the workers, though my name
Forgotten be.

And if within the book of life is found
My lowly place,

Honor and glony Fnte God redound
Fer ail bis gnae!

-Chrit dn JVorid.

On Her XsJesty'a Service.
Ta pont systemn of Great Britain

and its dependencies, and indeed of the
civilized world, in one of the mo
vwondenful thingu of modem timon. Tc
think that for a penny I can have a
pont-card meut to Japan, or China, o
India, or Persia, or Russia, or almos
any place on the globe, i one of th
greatest marvels of the age. And th
pont-office is one of the mont benefloien
institutions as well. The time was
and not so long ago either, when letter
from their friends were luxuries tha
poor people could net afford. I re
member when a letter from Nov
Scotia to Toronto cost three shilling
and four pence. This wan really a ta:
on the affections. Whon the poor lef
home, they could not afford to keep u
the tender tie of love by writing
even if they did not leave their nativ
land. And as for the poor emigran
to Canada, the parting wan almost lik
death. Sir Rowland Hill, by givin
the boon of penny postage to te poc
in Great Britain, did an incalculab
good, en bling them to keep up th
family tie; and added immeasurabl
to the sus of buman happiness, and
human virtue as well. For, badl
written, badly-ipelled an the lett
mlgbt be, no poem, no eloquence w
half no dear to a father's or a mother
heart as newv froin Tom or Mary,
service in a dintant city ; and in ti
loneliue of thuir little garret, whi
writing home or bearing from hom
Tom and Mary have the &pell of hom
inguanoe.-of a mother's prayers antd
fathe's bleuing thrown around them

HOME AN

To our young readers I would say,
Wherever you are, write often home.
While my own dear mother was living,
for years and years I wrote to her
every week. When at college, when
on a circuit, when I had a home of my
own, and many cares, I always wrote
home at least once a week. Often I
had no news and little to say, but I
knew that it gladdened my mother'a
heart to bear from her boy, and so, no
matter how busy, I found time to
write. And do yon suppose that I
regret it now that I can write to ber
no more i No, a thousand times, No !

And when I am away travelling, I
try to mond, at least, a post-card home
every day. It cont only a cent, and
takes but a minute, but these little
love-tokens are worth a great deal.
And oh ! how glati the traveller, far
from home, is to get tidings from the
loved ones, and how bitter the disap-
pointment when ho fails to get his lot-
tera where he expected them 1 Some
of the brightest memonries to the writer
of Rome, Venice, Milan, and other
foreign cities, are the lesters from
home. And the way letters will follow
one from place to place i wonderful
Some of those which missed me wert
re-directed over and over again, and
some even followed me back to Canada

Her Majesty's servant in the mai
cars i driving over a bleak and snowy
rond in snome remote and lonely place
but he in bearing hie messages of joy
or mayhap of .orrow, to many an anx
ious heart. I wind up this ranblinl
talk with Cowper's lines to the post
boy in Book IV. of the Tank.

Hark 1 'ti the twanging horn o'or yonde
bridge

That with lewearisome but needful length,
Bestrides the wintry flood, in which the Moo
Sees ber unwrinkled face reflected brigbt ;-
He carnes, the herald of a noisy woend,
With spattered boots, strapped waist, an

frozen locks;
News froin ail nations lumbering at hie back
True ta his charge, the close-packed loa

behind,
Yet cardea wbat ho brings, his one concern
la to conduct it to the destined inn,

t And, having dropped the expected baga, pai
on.

Ho whbitles as he gos, light-hearted wretcl
rCold, and yot cheorful. messenger ef grief

Perhaps te thousands, and of ,oy ta oie;
t To him indifferent whether grief or joy.
e Hannes in sahes, and the fall of stocks ;

e Births, deaths, and marniages; epistles wet
With tears that triçpkled down tho writeî

cheeks,
Fast as the period from bis fluent quill,

s Or charged! with amorous sighse of absei
t swalns,

Or nymphe responsive-equally affect
- Ris horse and him, unconscious of them al
a But O the important budget I ushered in
s With such heart-shaking music, who can s
x What are is tidinga t Have our troo

awaked t
Or do they still, as if with opium drugged,

P Snore to the music of the Atlantic wave 1
- Is India free and does she wear ber plum

e nd jewelled turban with a amile a ece,

tOr do' vo frind ber stilit The grandobal
The pu harangue, the tart reply,

e The logie, and the wisdom, and the wit,
g And the loud laugh-I long to know them ai
r Ibrn to set the irprisaned wrangles f"e

Adgive thora voice anîd utterance once &gai
le Now stir the fire, and clone the shutters fa
e Let fall the curtains, wheel the sofa round,
y And, while the bubblin and lond-hissing u
of Tbrows up a steany colmn, und the rups

That cheer but not inebrnate, voit on oach,
y- so let us welcome peacefui evening in.
er

'a WaRnsn it be a blessing to be gooc
ait looking begins to be doubted in s
he quarters. " What a fine-looking m
le that i," said one gentleman to anothl
e, noticing a face and fori such a wou
e attract attention anywhere. " Ye
a was the reply, " ho looka like an t

cyclopedia, but ho talks like a prime
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The Torpedo-Fish.

UPON a sandy beach a fisherman hait

landed, and among the finny game was
a rare fih-a torpedo. "I don't want
any more o' them in my net," said our

informant. "I couldn't calkerlate what,

I had. My hands got numb-like when
I was pullin' of it in ; but when I took
hold on't to heft it, wall I thought l'd
been struck by lightnin'. I've heard
on 'em, but never seen one afore. Jest
touch him right here." But we de-
clined the invitation.

The torpedo i often found on Cape
Cod, but rarely up in this section. It
belongs te the ray family, and fisher-
men are often made painfully aware of
its prosence in their nets, the shock pass-
ing up the lines, and even following up
splashes of water, completing a current
in this insecure way, and giving the
men a violent shock. A specimten, half
dead, gave ahocks when handled by Dr.
Atwood, and in handling others in good
condition he experienced hard usage,
and many shocku that threw him upon
the ground as quick a if he had been
knocked down by an axe. He also re-
ceived shocks by taking hold of the
polo of a harpoon when at the distance
of eight feet from the fiah, and felt
numbneus while holding the rope at-

. tached to the harpoon. Even when
l cutting the fiah the fingers were so

affected that he with difficulty graaped
the handle of the knife.

The largest specimens of torpedo
- found in our waters weigh nearly two
g hundred pounds. The liver of this fish

yields, in the largest, about three gal-
lons of oil, which i regarded as of

r superior quality for bunrming.
An expernnent has been madle mà

giving the torpedo a shock, which wasi
rn evidently unpleasantly affected, swim

ming out of the way, and shLking its
d body with a pecular motion, and open.

ing ita gills pasmodically, thus proving
that it oould be caught with its own

d weapon. The battery, if it can be
called suoh, occupies a position betweer
the skull and the pectoral fins on eacl

ss aide, and is the mont wonderful andc
oomplicated provision of nature. It i

h, composed of a large number of uprigh
columns, each of which is covered anc
enclosad by an extremely thin men
brane. Theo columns are again buil

's up of fiat diaka, separated by a delicat
membrane, which meems to contait
fluid. This structure may be roughl:

it imitated by piling a number of coin
upon each other, with a bladder be

IL tween each coin-iu fact, a kind c
voltaic pile. The length of the col

ay umns, and cnnaequently the number c
Ps disks, varies according to their positio:

in the hody. The columnu extend a
mont through the creature, from th

ed skin of the back to that of the a.bdo
men, and are clearly visible on bot
aides, so that those in the middle ar
neoesarily the longent, and thoeu a

l; either end become gradually sho te
In many large specimens more tha

t, ,000 columns were counted, and th
number of diska on an average a hun

ru dred to an inch It meoms fr-)m th
best researches, that the growth of thi

organ s produced, not by the incross
of each columu, but by a continu,
addition to their number. A vai

d- amount of blood-veSels passed throug
ne the electrio organ, and it la permeate
an with nerves in every direction.
er, The use for this formidable waapo
ild ii obvionus, au the bah Je extremel
s," slow and clumsy in ita movements, an
en- were it not for this assistance it woul
r." stand a poor chance of obtaining fo

I
in ancient (laye the animal ws reR,
into ue for medicinal purposes, i,
was the original electro therapeutir
inelliitii. lh),ocorides, the plhlyieian
who attended Antony and Cleoptra
i rai( to have made lise of its poWen
XYw York Errming Post.

A Girl'. Equipment for Self-Support

No ONE wili dispute the labstrar,
assertion that any given girl may sone
day have herself and perhapii ber fanily
to sipporý ; and yet our schemes (f
edication for g.rls are framed precisely
as if thia were not and could not be
true. As a rie no provision whateveri
is mate for such a contingency in the
education of girls, no recognition wlat.
ever i given to the fact that the chance
exista. We shut our oyes to the dan
ger ; we hope that the ill may never
come, and we put the thought of it
away from us. In brief, we trust to
luck, and that is a mot unwise-I wu
aout to say idiotic-thing to do.
Each one of us has known women to
whom this mischance ba happened,
and each one of us knows that it may
happen to the daughter whom we ten-
derly cherish, yet we put no arma in
ber hands with which to figlit thX
danger ; we equip ber for every ned
except this srea of ail needs; we
leave her at the mercy of chance,
knowing that the time may corne when

bse whom we hava not taught to do

any bread-winning work will have
need of broad, and will know no way
in which to get it except through de-
pendance. beggary, or worse. She can
teach I Yet, if she an find some poli-
tician to secure an appointient for
ber. She can prick back poverty with
the point of ber needle I Yen, at the
rate of seventy-five cents a week, or,
if she is a skilful néedie-woman, at
twice or thrice that pittance. Is it not
beyond comprehension that intelligent
and affectionate fathers, knowing the
dreadful possibilitiea that lie before
daughters whom they love with fond-
est indulgence, sbould neglect ta take

a the simplest precaution in their beh alif
t We are a duli, blind, precedent-loving

set of animals, we human beings. We
neglect this plain duty, at this terrible

t risk, simply because such has been the
e custom. Saine few of us have made

up our minds to set this cruel customn
y at defiance, and to give oi girls the

means of escape from this danger. It,
is our creed that every education is

f fatally defective which does not include
. definite aill in some art or handicraft
f or knowledge in whtch bread and shel-
n ter may be certainly won in case of

need. If the necessity for puttinlg
e such skill to use never arises, no harm'
- is done, but good rather, eveni in that

h case, because the consciousnem of abi-
e lity to do battle with poverty frees is
t possessor from apprehension, and adds
r. t that confident .ense of security
n without which contentment i impoli-
.e Bible. Al men recognize this fact in

- the case of boys ; its recognition in the
came of girls is not one whit le nece

i sary. It seems to me at leot that
e every girl in griivously wronged wbo

al ins uffored to grow up to womanhoo
sand to enter the world without seme

h marketable skill.-George Cary Eggl0
d ston in Harper's Magazine.

n -

y Evmav man muet work at something.
d The moment ho stops working for hini
d s-lf, the devil employa him.-John
d. lriqht.
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